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2007) 0 Wilkinson (2003)は、
1年生女児に対して行動契約










































































































































I![fb っても、 A9~は担当の掃 I)~工場 JW~こ急いで向か
う様子が観察されなかった。これはA児にとっ
て掃除行動の従事に対する強化履歴が不足して




















































































去をした。 j可*f長に、 コンサルティがA に掃除ス
キルの指導を仔う i時期を、ブコニイヂィング 2JVj 
(口、下、 FD2とする)で、は 6うれよ号、 ブェイヂイ
ング3期(以下、 FD3とする〉では 4う〉問、フ





















































































の詫事率は、 FD1が平均87.2%(範1m: 71.4 
-100 %)、 FD2が平均89β%(範!RI: 63.0 ~ 
100%)、FD3が平均93.4%く範i設1: 86.7 100 
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ベー スラインlUI 主導入獄 フェイデインクゅ期 フォローアップ綴


























5 先生はこの介入が他児童に悪影響を及ぼすと思いますか? 2 
6 先生はこの介λが先生の多くの時間を必要とすると思いますか? 4 
7 先生はこの介入がA児の行動問題の改善を導くものであると思いますか? 4 
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Behavioral Consultation for a Special Needs Education Clas~room Teacher of a Student 
who has Developmental Disabilities and Demonstrates Problem Behaviors: 
Effects of Behavior Contract for Desired Behavior 
Ken HANDA'， Michiru HIRASHIMA宇都 and Fumiyuki NORO'" 
This study carried out a behavioral consultation with a special needs education classroom teacher 
(consultee) of a student (client)， ¥ヘ!hohad developmental disabilities and demonstrated problem 
behaviors， and then evaluated the en~とcts 01' the behavioral contract between the consultee and the 
client for a desired behavior. The interview with the consultee and behavioral obsen;ation on the cl淀川
indicated that the client demonstrated problem behaviorsラ particularlythrowing cleaning tools and 
breaking out into violent language toward classl1ates during cleaning period in a regular classroom. 
The consultee taught the client certain cleaning skills and engaged in a behavior contract， inwhich the 
client can implel1ent learning materials in teacher's personal computer for five minutes once he had 
finished cleaning. The consultee carried out these interventions to 1'urther engage the client in cleaning b"~b 
behavior and reduce the frequency of problem behaviors during cleaning period. After the 
interventions， the client del10nstrated improved cleaning and reduced problel1 behaviors. Moreover， 
social validity to the intervention effects and acceptability to the intervention had been highly 
evaluated by the consultee and the client. These results suggest that the behavior contract used in this 
study was emとctive.
Key words: behavioral consultation， problem behavior， student with developmental disabilities， 
behavioral contract， treatment integrity 
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